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, 11town  !'ownship  Supervisors'  Meeting
:  a

February  8,  1982

'L'he meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the  Chairman,Vincent

ischl,  'I'he  treasurer's  report  was read  by  Mrs.  Gutekunst  and

pproved  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  ECI Wentz.  I'he  bills  as

resented  for  pa3rment in  the amount of $8364.15  were  approved  by

ary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz.

e minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  reviewed  with

aoments:  Question  raised  by  Mary  Lockard  on the

n for  H.  & K,  Quarry.  Mr.  Drake  reported  that  if  the

ment  plan  is  approved  by  DER,  there  will  not  be  a

a meeting  between  the  attorneys  and  DER.  According

ent  which  would  entail  the  stoppage  of  all  the  suits

ur't,  this  may  take  some  tinxe  for  the  judge  to  make  a

.  Drake  advised  that  they  are  constantly  checking  on

o it  can  be resolved  at  the  earliest  'possible  time.

ved  as  written.
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b Qnzt  presented  the  estimated  cost  for  constructing

ashington  , enue-  :ff4  100.00  He had  contacted  Michael  Iioew  of

Canomauffi$90it,OyOo. Oelwop1m11enbtea'na\daMz11a.41i1oeewforadvthiesed that between $85,000.00project.  !'he  money  would

be made a '  ble  in  July  of 1982,  so k.  Wyun suggested  advertis
same  projec  in  May,  1982.  !'he  Souderton  Brethren  Ohuzach  s5:'ie

developmenti  lan  was  preseled  for  approval  by the  superv:=sffrs.

Motion  was  e by  Maxay Iiockayd  and  seaonded  by  Ed Wentz  to  grant

approval  to  's  plan  with  reffioval  of  note  on plan  about  pitning
nd submis  of  a deed  od dedication  on Cherry  Road.  Another

60 day  ion  was  given  to  Arlin  Huneberger  for  his  su:bdivision,

as  the  so  have  been  frozen  and  no tests  could  be mde.  ,

hae7redeii;p*me  from the Homeownersf  Association  for
was  a,t km meetlng  seeking  infotion  what  action

een  taken  as the  result  of  a meeting  on Januazy  19,

Fred  Iiipson,  !'er*i  DeShane,  Robert  Gabler,  Charles

effrey  Drake.  Mr.  DraJce  responded  that  all  the

eed  have  been  redirected  to  First  Family  Savings  arid

ly  where  they  are  involved.  On the  question  of  having

ions'  engineer  aceompany  ouza engineer  on inspections

d,hre,lattheetsoupSee ,ctli!norsB2oarnkd 3*,wthere was no objection
. Ken  Gross  p:res&nted a plan  foxa  91 units.in'3ection

eration  b7 the sujervisors  before  he folly  brings
Wynn.  !'he  plan  heemed  very  good  and  he was told  to

present  a formal  submission.
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motion.  Before  adoption,  there  was  some  discussion

s who had  prepared  the  map for  regiorxs  to  be covered

solution  82-5 wa', adopted  by the supervisors  am:ept'
edioation  along  bld  Bethlehem  Road-  the  Henderson

. Drake  reported  that  the  appeal  of  Eevans  to  the

court  deci  on was  argu*&  in  ' courts  today  by  Mr.  Wil'ffi:an.

.  Drake  has  p

81-10  as we had  not  had  the

was  prepare  in  1981,  k,
and  he sent  a copy  of  the
As  soon  as  necessary  pa

be advertis  for  admption.

an amendment  to  Ordi4n'ce  W<).

ta%'t flood  &LP  when  the ordinance
d has  applied  for  the  latest  mps

t to  George  Spotts  of  BCPe*

are  received,  the  amendment  vill

Iiamelza  a
Village  and
relative  to

. Drake  was  told  to  write  another  letter  to  Michael

t the  correction  of  the  drainage  problem  in  -the  -

also  a'oout  all  the  unpaid  engineering  @lid legal  fees
:Brookfield  Village.

, Gutekunst  was instriucted  to advertise  for  a 1982

police  aar.
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!'he  report  of  the
610.90  collected  in

was  also  read.

Zoning  Offiaer  waa  read.'.by  Mra.-
fees.  !'he  Police  repbrt  fo:  the
Both  reports  aeaepted  by  the

Reports  receive,d  from  various  fire  companies  were

e Iiezington  J'irel  Co. answered 23 calls  in Hillt  own,
Co.  answered  15  a,alls  plus  i speoial  servioe  in

PerrkeapsoriteBFi,rore Olo9,*lanswered 11 calls in the township.
Mrs.  Gutekunst  reta  a letter  from  the  comunicatio

the  county  asking  for  a new  agreement  for  the  new
systems.  !'he  olld  agreement  which  was  signed  prev-

null  and  void.  !'heae  new  agreemnents  were  signed.

!'he  supervisors  eiigned  the  applications  for  the
r repaying  pot-holes  in  the  amount  of  $2088.04.

Meeting  adjouqed.

Respectfully

Dorothy  (rutekunst


